PROVIDENCE PRESERVATION SOCIETY

Records of

#144 Meeting Street

Built 1901-1903...By Edward B. Aldrich

1896 Wills: Anne Brown Francis Woods "...I devise and bequeath my two lots of land lying respectively on the N/Ely corner, and on the S/ly corner of said Meeting and Prospects, and all the rest and residue of my real estate to my said husband and son"...Wills 3478

1901 John Carter Brown Woods #13, the surviving trustee u/w Anne Brown Francis Woods, sells to Nelson W Aldrich that lot of land on the N/ly side of Meeting Street Street bounded: S on Meeting Street 70' (beginning 163.41' E of Prospect Street); E by Horatio R Nightingale 100'; N by Lydia Beckwith and Susan Smith widow of Amos 70';, being the same premises conveyed to the grantor by John C B Woods, surviving trustee u/w Anne Brown Francis Woods...Deed Book 437.330

1901 Nelson W Aldrich sells the above property to Edward B Aldrich, having the same bounds...Deed Book 438.323

1903 Edward B Aldrich listed here...Providence Directory

1954 Wills: Edward B Aldrich..."...I give, devise, and bequeath to Brown University by Dwelling House designated as #144 Meeting Street, together with all the land which I may own under and about the same, and with other buildings and improvements thereon, also......."

Deed Book 1073.87

Mary A Gowdey
July 1973